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FAEELI SERVICE.

-V gyFATIER KIERNAN SEVERS HIS

CONNECIOWITH HIS.PARISH.

1;ELD 1 monESTEEM AS THE PIONEER

* p r1 oF ST. MABY'S--PRESENTATION OF

A DDlrSES WITE A WELL FILLED PURSE

.AND pARLOR LAMP.

Svery large cengregation~ gathered in

-Ah ran Catholi Church at St. Mary's
yesterday morning to hear Rev. Father

eeran's farewell sermon. Many Pro-

jestants were notice4amongthenumber,
.a ebstant proof ofthe fact that Father
Kierna ba endeared himself -to ail

iasses during bis ininistry in the parish
.of st. Mary's.

fbout eight years ago Bishop Sweeney
A t. John etablished St. Mary's as a

separate pnsh, and, being short of

*.eprgymen inhis own jurisdiction, con-.
runicated with one of the Bishops of

quebec, asking bimi if he could spare a,

priest. Rev. Father Kiernan volunteer-
ed ieservice for the field and was soon

-on his way te Fredericton, Ameeting
of the parishioners wat called in the In-
.dian school house at St. Mary's a&day or
·two after hie arrival, for the purpose of
-inauguratinfproceeoings bor the bild-
. ting ofa urch. A subscriptien list

ftarted,under the personal super-
wis a of Father Kiernan, and owing

te
to ZEAL AND ELOQUENT APPEALS

enough had soon been raised te build a
church, which was pushed along at a

lively rate. The presbytery was organiz-
.ed at the same time and the neuclus

thus formned for one of the most thriving
parishes in York County. The progress
during the eight years of Father Kier-

ian's minnistry bas been very marked,
.and lhe bids bis people farewell now with
the satisfaction of knowing that he has
foiuglht the good fight of faith, acconi-
plishedg reat conquests for bisMaster and
led lis fock over barriers into bright
places, that at the outset seened a task
well nigli impossible. The devotion, of
his people, and the esteem in which lie
is held by ail classes througbout the
paris, atteste to the Christian zeal, and
the noble disposition with which the
rev. gentleman bas always carried on bis
'work.

The Quebec prelates are evidently
desirous of sectring his valuable services
again! for they have on more than one
occasion invited him to take charge of
parises in their diocese, but Father
Kiernan feeling that bis duty lay ibnSt.
Mlarytms until the -pioneer work had been
conipleted,

STEADILY DECLINED TIESE OFFEIRS.

Now, however, he bas the parish
in -such a condition, that it nust
flourish, as the people thenselves have
partaken somewhat of their departing
pastor's eunthusiasii, thuts assuring the
continued prosperity of the parish with
a new leader. Moreover, Fatier Kier-
nan's heaith lias been considerably
brokei down by his mission wvork, anl
the field to which he las been called
being lot nearly so scattered will give
hii ni lu opportunity to recuperate some-
what. le thcrefore accepted the call
to Sheenboro, Quebec, and leaves for
tiere Tuesdaty norning.

His parisliioners feit that they could
not allowv him i'.'to go without presenting
im iwiti soie tokîen of their esteem

and devotion, so at tlhe close of High
Mass in St. Mary's Church, Mr. James
Hughtes, on beialf of the St. Mary's
congrc-gation and those of the surrouncl-
ing districts. presented the retiring pas-
ter with ithe following address, accoi-
panied by a well-filled purse:

THE ADDRESS.

To the Reverend J. P. Kiernan, Parisli
Priest, St. Mary's, N.B.

Reverend and Dear Father,-We, the
nenilbers of the cemgregation over wlichl
you li ve presided so zealously and faitlh-
fully for the past nine years, have
learnied.with feelings Of sorrow that, it
is your intention to sever your connec-
tion vith us at anl early day, in order
that you niay carry on God's work in
other fields. We are not unmindful of
the good resuits you have acconplished
in this parish since your advent amongst
us, in erecting a church and pastor's
resideice at St. Mary's, organizing the
coungregation and generally in adminis-
lerni1g to the spiritual vants of your

peGlule and carrying the blessings of Our
oly religion regularly to the nore dis-

tant points of your territorially large
:parisih .

We think that it would be entirely
'lnnecessary on our part to give you any
inere verbal assurance of the esteenm

yuour people have for you or of the re-
espect In which you are lid, not onlyby
thenu, uLt by the peopie of the parisl
geleral ly.

The uniforrn kindness and courtesy
.yon haîve receivedl on aIl hands must
have sîifficiently attested these facts te
yu.

Whmile y-ourn work bere lhas been ant ar-
dUouts cone, your missions lonîg n.nd fre-
qum, wo veniture to- believe that the
affect ionl and confidence et yoîur people
have taosome~ extenit at leat compensatedl
you for mnany disadvantages necessarily
lncidient te the organizationi andl waork o!
a large parish.

We feel deeply the loss which your re-
inoval waill occasion te our congregation,
and inî satyin farewell desire te express
thme hope thîa in your new fieldl of labor
~oU will have none but kindly remem-

mnces for your old parishioners.
Ouir sinîcere wish us that the Divine

blcesing may always rest on yen and
your wvork.-

Dated sept. 29th, A.D. 1895.
Sîgned ou beha.lf ef the congregtion

by the following committee: esrs.
-Jamies Duffy, Ptrick McCluskey,

Tomnas Morris, Patrick Bowlin, James
A. HIayes, James Shortill, Alexander

rguMatthew Murphy and Misa
Jose Higg'ns and Miss Annie McSorley.

When M. Hughes had read his ad-
dr'ess and muade his presentation, Mie.
Mary Rush steD ed to the front, and in

e. name of the Sund y Schoul and
'hoir presented the rev. gentleman with
a beautiful parlor Iamp, accompanied
by the following address:

VIsY OaOOL, ADDaE.

to remove from our midat has been
learned with feelings of deep regret..
Therefore, we, members of your Sunday
School and Choir, take this opportunity
of publicly expressing our appreciation
of your services as our beloved priest of
.this parish of St. Mary's. Your fidelity
and example we are proud of*, and beg te
oertify to the marked increase in faith
and piety in this parish since your ap-
pointment. Trials and' troubles, no
doubt, have crossed your path, but your
untiring energ" and devotion and fidelity
to your parishioners and to your duties
bave never ceased, and you have given
us much consolation in your sound
advice and cheerfulness in assisting us
to battle with the world. Whether pre-
siding at our meetings or discharging
the duties assigned te you in the other
important offices of your _association, we
have always found you courteous, pains-
taking and impartial; and while we
deepi. regret that you are te remove to
a new field of labor, and leave our parish
where you have for se many years made
your home, you can rest assured that
there will be no congregation more
pleased to hear of your success than the
congregation of St. Mary's Church. As
a small token of our esteen, love and
friendship for you in our hearts, we hope
you will accept this lamp which we now
present you, and inay you find us good
and worthy Catholice, and may we be
rewarded (Il union with thyself, dear
Father) with eternal rest in heaven
hereafter. There is nogood comes from
too mnuch praise, but we are quite aware
that it is no flattery te say upon this
occasion alseo, that your eloquent, plain,
and ractical and earnest sermons speak
for thenselves in the work you have ac-
cornplished in the parish during the
short time you have been vith us, and
Ive hope and pray that you will be long
spared to your estimable father and
mother, and the people for whose souls
you are working.

Asking your blessing, dear Father, we
subscribe this address on behalf of your
Sunday School and Choir:-M. Rush, M.
Ryan, .M. Hayes, B. McNulty, F. Mc-
Sorley, S. Hayes, M. Ryan, A. Gallagher,
M. Brogan, E. Doon, S. Doon, H. Doon,
F. Hughes, A. Rush, M. Rush, F. Daly,
J. Hayes, L. McSorley, W. McSorley, E.
McSorley, G. McNulty, F. Brogan, A.
Hannebery, K. Hannebery.

FATH1ER KIERNÀ's RIEPLY.

Rev. Father Kiernan made a feeling
reply, after which he preached his fare-
well sermon. He referred te the very
friendly relations that existed between
him and the people of St. MIary's and
the surrounding districts during his pas-
torate. He irst ceiebrnted Mass for
them in the little Indian school-house
on a bright Sunday morning over eight
years ago. He came among theni a
stranger, but he was receiv6d with a
kindness and gencrous hospitality that
has grown stronger with the passing
years, and which lie would cherisi in
his menory. He referred to the intelli-
gent and willing -tssistanc.e lie had al-
ways reccived froni the parishioners,
and said that no pastor could have a
more devoted congregation. In conclu-
sion, h lhoped they would continue tao
do their duty, and love God as sincerely
as they have done in the past, always re-
nembering himu ini their prayers. The
congregation was visibly ailected by the
impressive address.

In the evening, Father Kiernan again
spoke mvords of farewell ta a large coi-
gregation, ail of whon left the church
with feelings of regret occasioned by the
thought that. their muuch esteenmed pastor
was about to take his departure from
their miidst.-The Fredericton Gleaner.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, tiken at this sea-
son, wiil niake you feel strong aind vigor-
ous and keep you froinsickness later on.

one, icured
like miagic

For a long time 1auiered wvith Rheumatimin in
the Back so severely hilat I could not even sit
straight. My wife advised a D. & L. Menthol
Fluater. I tried it and wL soon gaoing iabout&U
riht. s. C. HmanIZ, Sweet'a Corners.

Central llillinery Parlor,
. , . 178 BLEURY STREET.

Grand rIllinery Opening on go September and
following days.

ats and Bonnets of the newe!t and latest designs
from Paris and New York.

Specialty-Old bonnets and .hats donc over. and
made like now at low prices.

I. ' A C TANSE, LOS,
Dental Surgeon,

176 BL.EUR.Y STRtEET,

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUGUS CUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Tolephone 383.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
»W Modern Dentistry in all its Branches. -M

T EL.EPHO)NÉ 3s473.

GURRAN, GRE R & CURRAN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 St. Jawmes Street,

Box.J. J. Cuma. Q.C.,LL.D.,

A. W. GursM..Q.C.. F. J. Cuaa&x.B.C.L

DOIERTY, SICOTTE I BalB RD,
O the Rev. Father Kierna, Parish lD

Priest of st. Mary's Church, St. Adyooteu-: and:BerylatO%
Mary's, York Joety: .. L" or. zAx sauwr.

0.ae M. s h am owCo.te
- 7 - XMeeress Bank asu se .

opinion among the residents of the coast
route requiring a guwrantee. The Rev.1cPLuUEl.g James McFa den, pastor of Gweedore,1

CO who was prene.it, advocatcd the Meena-The incessant wasting of a con- dreen route.
sumnptive can only be overcomne b
a powerful cOncentrated nourish-
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If
this wasting is checked and the
system is supplied with strength to
combat the diseasè there is hope
of recovery.

of Cod,-liver Oi, with Hypophos-
phites, does more to cure Con-
sumption than any other known
remedy. It is for ai Affections cf
Throat and Lungs, CoughsColds, Bron.
chHs and Wastin;. Papo:letfret. "
Scott & Downe, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 60c.& St.
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T.he iarriage was solemniized on Sept.,(), uit Motnat bt. .losepli's Abbey, Roscrea,
by the ev. Denis Cleary, pastor of
O'Cailliaghan's Mills, cousin to the bride,
assiste[ by tthe Revs. Mark Kieran,
brother of the bridegroon. John Glynn,
f enagh1, and J. Benediet \\oods, of

Mfr. M1atflheî J. Quiglev, of Nenagh,
eldest son of Mark Quigley, T. C. o fnrr,
and Maria, only dauglter of Willian
Quinlan, of!Cork.

Lady Aberdeen lias sent a large num-
ber of mîoney prizes to the Rev. John P.
Connolly, to be distributed to the pupils
of the difUferent schools in Achill for tîteir
proficiency in the Industrial programme.
Bunnacurry School leads the list with
wo first prizes. Another examination
wili be held in Achill next April by a
committee of ladies fron Dublin, by
order of Lady Aberdeen, when a large
number of money prizes will be given.

A serious outbreak of fever has taken
place in Roscrea. Seven patients were
admitted in ene week to the work-house
infirmary suffering froi typhoid fever.
On Sept. 12, the master reported a fresh
case. A shop assistant nanied Kennedy
died a victim to another niaIdy, typhus
fever. Impure drinking water in sone
of the public puips is said to be the
ciuns - of the outbreak. The sanitary
autuority lias already accepted plans for
a witer supply for Roscrea.

The Rev. M. A. Joy, une of the best
knîown nembers of the Order of the
Christian Brothers, died in Mitchelstown
on Sept. 12. He lid attained lis sixty-
uiith year, and liad devoted more than
fifty-one years to the' service of the order
to which lie belonged. Born in K erry
in 182-6, lie joined the order on June 17,
1844, at Preston, in England. There lie
spent two years in the novitiate of the
cominityintv. le was transferred to Ire-
land in I1846, and spent a few years in
the branch of the order at Carrick-on-
Suir. le wias soon called )v bis su-
periors to Dublin, and in the muetropolis
he labored for more than thirty years.
He was buried in le graeyard attached
to the schools, wliere already repuse the
reniainis of two ieimbers of the local
connunity.

These curates in the Diocese if Eiphin
have been transferred: Father Mulleady,
from ioscomnion to St. John's ; Fatier

IRISH NEWS ITEnS.

Cardinal Logue has appointed the Rev.
John Quinn, late of Armagh, Adiniîuîs- a
trator of Armagh.

At Clonmel the All-round Chamîîpionî-
ship of t he G. A.A. was won by T. E.
Wood, of Ennisk-eane.

Thonias Granville Knox, lias been
commissionea Deputy Lieutenant of
County Tyrone, vice Col. Wm. Knaox re-
signed.

The appointient of tub-postmistress
of Dallybunion lias been conferred on
Mrs. Langford, wife of Mr. Patrick Lang-
ford, National school teacher.

James John Sh ee,solicitor, of New-
town, Carrick-on-Suir, was returned as a
Nationalist Member of Parlianient fron
West Waterford, on.Sept. 12, withoit op-
positioni in succession to AIfred Webb,
resigne d.

The death occurred at Westport, ou the
14th inst. of Michael Fergus, mnercliant,
and on Sept. !j, at the residence of luis
father, Bart. Kennedy, of Newport, after
a prolonged illness, of John Kennedy,
ageti twenty-one years.

Joln Reillv. Councillor for the North
City WVard, Dtiblin, waî'as elected an AI-
dernman for the samne ward on the 16th
inst., in the room of Mr. Henry J. Gill
resignmed. Mr. Reilly's clevation to the
nid rnmanship leaves a vacant councilJor-

• , ,
The Local Governmient Board have in-

formaed the Glenniaddy Board of
Guardians tiat, they are prepared to
miaike an order dissolving the Glennam-
akly Union and ainalgaimating it with
tLhe unions of Castlerea, Mouit Bellew,
and fuaim.

L inaice-Sergeant W. Norton, of Newry,
lias Len presented Ly the colonel of tie
battallion ivith the bronze medal anl
ceri iicnte awardtd by the Royal
luliane Society for his heroic rescue or
lit late Tolis. McP'arland froni the
Newry cajiaL.

Caaistaible H. C. Stratton, wh ias
been staiti oned in Lady Lane, Waiterford.
for soie few ye-ars, las retired on a pn-
sion of £91 per anuma. Sergeat Kelly
is..usierred to Galway town on proio-
tion. His vatcaicy lias bceii tilled by
Con 5stable Lamtbers.

Tlhe Rev. Pautl Murphy, rect or of St.
M-ys Clireli, Knlikb« as been
traierred te Tloeg. Te Rev. Mr.
Cuil Diocesai Examiner, saceceeds
Fai ier' Murphy as rector of St. Marv's.
Fat lier Plelaan lias been appointed lii-
ce.sui iExaminer, in successionL te ev.
Mr. Cullen.

On Sunday, Septemiber 8, Bislhop
B3rowne, of Cloyne, ordaiined in the Fer-
noy chliurcl, the Rev. J. O'Cilhth:tn, of
lh3uuteer House. He was assistel by the
Revs. J. Sisk, Adn., ot Fermaoy ;-!.
Nooaniit, of St. Colmnu's College; an(d .
M*. ()'Cillaghani, of Malw, brother of
the new priest.

The deatlis of tlhcse Dublin peopîile arc
annunced: On Sept. 16, Michael Cuin-
ninglhan, aged forty years. Sept. 16,
Mrs. Mararet McEvoy, aîged seventy
vears. Sept. 14, Adaîm McGregor, latetf
Tralee, agedl seventy-six ycars. Sept. 15.
Christopher Murphy. Sept. 15, Sarah,
beloved wie of Joln Nolai.

Williaii McGrath, a laborer, of Park
Street, Belfast, was whitewashing a yard
in Conidon Street, on Sept. 7, and colii-
imenced to paut a gate in & lofit by ineans
of a winallass and rope. The rope broke,
andi he fell out after the gate, a distance
cf twelve fect. He was taken to the hos-
pital and died on the following morning.

The marriage was solenized on Sep.
tember 9, at Iaggardistown Chapel, by
the Very Rev. H. MeSlherry., Adm., of
Dunîdalk, of Mr. Joseph J. McNally, B.A.,
only son of E. McNally, of Carrickmta-
cross, and Miss Esthear Mary, eldest
daugliter of Dr. Moyuagh, of Dundalk,
Crown Solicitor for Lotli and Drogheda.

There died siddely- at Kilkcel, on the
12tlh inst., a figure ailtla wlich alnoest
every visitor to Cringford Lough dis-
trict during the jaist lii f century must
have ibeen famaîiliair. H1arry Doran, the
driver of tlhe car be'tween, Kilkeel and
Warrenpioint, ais quite a local " charac-
ter." For aver fifty yvar lie plied be-
tween Kil kel and Warrenî.oint twice
daily.

A meeting of the Kickutam Memorial
Comtîmittee was held on Sept. 12, at Lin-
erick Junction. Willian Hurley occu-
pied the chair. Secretary Fitzgerald sub-
nitted a financial stateineit showing,
after an expenliture of £70 for a Celtic
cross, erected over the grave at Mullina-
hone, there remainted £335 14. 10d. It
was decided that the memorial take the
form e a life-size figure of the deceased
patriot.

A meeting in furtherance of railway
extension from Letterkenny te Gweedore
was hîeld in thte fermer place on Sept. 13.
Mr. Boyd, D. L., presided. Two routes,
Meenadreen without a guarantee anal
the couast Leitrim line. were discussed
and the discussion resulted in favor o!
Meenadreen, but at thme instance of the
Rev. R. Kane. P. M., the choice was left
open for the fuller expression of public

rREAT BATTLES r eem-ually going oni ta the mman sys-
ma. Eood's Saraparilla idrives ou
Umm ai.aEestée Nem a.

Col%. 'man, from St. John's to Castleplun-
kett • Father Hannon, froi Castleîlun-
kett to Athlone; Father O'Keefe, from
Athlonc, to Ballingare; Father Thomas
Cumin;w. froin Ballingare to Rosconi-

mounFathe, •H. .Nangle, fron Lough-
glymn; toBallnare ;Father Davis, fromglyu e Bl1ri~ 'tehîlFatherMe
Ballin are to aal c-
CeurvyIfrein COCAS.'hall te Ballingare;
Fiither M. Martin . nOughglynn; Father
Kelly, fromi Newbrid>, to Curraghboy;
Fatlier McLane, fron Curraghboy to
Strokestown •;Father & ghes. from
Strokestown to Drumlion; FN her Fallon,
from Drumlion to Elphin; Fa. ber John
Cunmins, from Flphin to Newbige.

Michael Burke, of Mastergeehy,. .A'l
cummin, Killarney, who was, in l1s,-J
with Sylvester Dwyer, of Killarney, com
victed of attacking the houseof Cornelius
Murphy, at Cools, Muckross, Killarney,
when Murphy lost his life by being shot,
has been released from Maryborough-
prison in an apparently very delicate
state of health. Burke, with Dwyer,
was arrested in Killarney long after the
shooting. A well-grounded belief widely
prevails that both were wrongfully con-
victed. Burke looks pale and enaciated,
and was acconpanied by a warder froni
Maryborough to Killarnuey. He left here
for Mastergeehy, where his parents re-
side. Prior to his arrest and conviction
he was a fine, manly, athletic young
fellow,

Some time ago James Treanor, of the
Carrickroe district of Errigal Truagh,
was evictcd froi his iolding by his
landlord, Sir John Leslie. In the spring,
however, Treanor labored his fari and
had a, crop of oats and potatoes as well
as a quantitcy of ha. As soon as the
crops were ready to be gathcred, ener-
gency men, protected by live policemen,
tried to take themî away. When they
were observed, hells were rung andl horns
were blown on the haili tops for miles
around. This had the effect of gather-
ing together a large band of men. The
people came forward cheering, and de-
sired the eiergency ien to desist. The
latter, however, continued digging the
potat<'es. When the crop was being re-
niovel front the grouand a siot was fired.
Others quickly followed, and this coam-
pelled the emergency men to desist.

}Oie cart laden with lpotatoes was all
that could be takeui away. The cner-
gency mon retired under tie protection
of the police, leaving alimiost all the crop.
Rewards for information which 'will lead
to the arrest of any of the participators
are posted in the distrtet.

The Canadian Ais ic Socie ty.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Musie and encouraging
ic Artists.

Incorporated by Letters Patent cn the "4th Docember, 1694.

C~ 1 pitE~1
- - s~3c~,ooo.

2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF........... $I.m( And a number of other Prizes varying from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F.................. 400
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............ .....- 150 $1.00 to $50.0.

- 10 Cents.

Tielkeu isent by mail to any address on reuelat of the price and 3 moent stami for mailing.

TICKETS,

- ff

That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as wel
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive crcu'ation of air; the bottons
flus-h with door sill; sides of ice chamber removable,
making easy to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Corne and see our stock.

F. H. BARR, 2373 and 2375
St. Catherine Street.

.7'

Clothi ng.
FOR STYLE ANMD FIT
CALL ON

MATT WILLOCK.
MERCHANT TAILOB,
141a BLEURT STREET,

OPPOSITE the JESUIT -CHURCH.

BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDEBU
GET PRICES PROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TELEPHONE 130.

[i IN-NERVED, TIRED
People and invnHids will fo.d in

L JIPBELL'S QUININE WLNE
A , eî.sant restorative nnd a>petizer. Pure
a:: s holcsome, it lins stood tlie test oiyears,

I .pared only by K. CAMPn1ELL & Co.,
e ~ cof Imitations. MONTrREAL..

E€ DDING PRISENS.
CO[CR ARTICLES IN-

Silverware, Cutiery, Cabinets Clock
Hanquet Lamps, trora $5 50. ancE
hian<i-one aiihade Rodgers OutlerY.
"pnns aud Forks, Scurling 511Ver.
1ovetles, Jewelry.

ALL AT PaIOCS TUAT CAMxOT n BATUr.

INSPEoTL<)N CORDIALLY INVITED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
Opposite Il. Morgan & Co.. cast corner.

(15 years at 53 St, Sulsico Street.)

i NADIÀ

SUNDAY SUBURBI SERVICE

Pointe Fortune.
Until furlhliernotuice.a-. peisa i1 train wil l
l inave w inia Sm 1ai atl 1111.) .

itnt irniiig, wiill arrive at Wiidsor Station
ut t9.251P.11.

ST. JEROIE!
hi ia aii mm enIamve Ilialhoaui Siaare
atl 9 a.ai-m vr Saiuday for SI .. Jroamea
ail intearm ed-.ial a ltions.liS tuirnainr,
will arrive at aallalhuic Square at J.15 P.x.

City Ticket Office,
i T JAMES ST'REET.

' Tra(ins J.eave nEonaiture saation.

INle" sign ille runs danily. All utlher trains
run, îaiy evxcept iundysJ

| I.45.m.. 4.1.5 p.m.-For flttia and all points
on the " . 0 . A. & l'. S. IV's.

9#.1iI a.m.. *7.55 p.m., ls, P.2m'. .- F.ir Toronto,
Nijagaîrit i Indrt, li:ai,îC

ra0 i. I ri t i ru.ville. leaves at
05 .rn. in Sat mudays.

5.005 p.m.-For Corn am a1.
.0 a.mi.-Far llmmiiingfr, Valleyfield and

.- r lirminagfrd, Valleyfield and

F .r i . Mal].-For Islan P'ond.
7.50l l.ma.-Fr Sherlbrokî. Island ('ond, Port-

laril., e ald tl Miritimc Provinces, [runs
te. (Jo a IH-C aiaii 1.

to a.iaa-iar Sherrok. 'artllaI, Quebec
M pointi the I. (L. It'y touCambelltn, N.B.Ilrday niglit trai remainsl at Islmand l'nad over

L. m.-For St. .1lis [in Saturdays this
I rmiîii 1a:' mt I1.25 1,aî.1' i l ra.-lr SIr kand lasnld Pond.

.i lp..-For St. .Johj", ltae Point, alse
w t ima t, Lamlwart and M. P. & IL Ri'y.

.15i.m.-For S. Il yeinihe arna pointson the
l. I. y, almS St. Ceni:reia S I. iLmbrt.

5.1 î.m.-Fr Soral vim Si. Lalbert.
*a;.10î na.mrî., e.., p.maa.-For Boston and

u. . .rn.-For New York vin. D. & Il.

4IT TIt'kET OFFICE, .13 st. ,amemst.,
andi at. nIlavarentu re St tion.

M. aHICKS. E. O'BRIEN.

M. HIKS & G.
AUCTIONEERS,

AND CoMMIssioN MERcHANTS,

82 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGill Street.] MONTREAL

Sales of lousehold Furnitura. Farm Stock, Rea
Estate, DliammîaaIged Gohoda and cneril Mercban-

dise respectfully i lsoicited. Advances
made on Conigrments. Charges

moderato and retiarng prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments ofTurkish Ruas&a
Carpetia awaiys3 on banud. Sales of Fine Art tîoeds
and igh Cai 'ictures a Specialty.

0000000000000:0000000000000

sM7eas1.. saaeS 52

SCOl TISH UNION and NATIONAL INBURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH,800 LAND 0000000000000OO0000000

NORwIC UNION FIRE -INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWIcH, EWOLAND [OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
K inc l $,o.C.tm le 
B na 67. CII ks-

D.&BasmANc O. wr.a - NS.. €,iesis1.OO1,s0.000.tu. l US

As nany good things arc likely
to. But you arc safe in ruunig
the risk if you keep a bottle of

Ptrry Davis'

PAIN
at hand. It's a never-failing
antidote for pains of all sorts.

Sold by all Druggists.
DosrE-One teuapoonfui in a baif giassof water or millk warm If convenientu

IIp'psý a.J<iefrigprator

WALTER KAVANAGH
17 St. Franeois Xavier treet, Mentreal.

14PR ETIG


